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COU~1'Y OF ESSEX 

~~ I, OSNBVA NUi\RAY 1 bo~ne cluly :nrorn upon my onth do c.lopo£o 

and 8uy: 

'I l. 

I 2. 

I 

I am 27 yenro of ago. I o.m o. Negro. 

I 1·enide nt 16 11<~.imtrir;ht Street, No•ttark 1 NoH JorDoy. 

At nbout 10:30 A.~1., Julr 14, 196?, my hu!lbnnd loft 

j i OUl' nparttccnt, It \'..as the lnst time I !lt\\'1 him ali vo. 11(,) l'IC.S 

I 
1 

dressed very decently, \·tearinr; n clean !lhirt 1 bro·.-m !llo.ck:l, 

nc~-.: bla.ck shoes und a stra\'t hat. 

4. At about 5:00 P.l·:., Laura Drosspns3 1 my husband 1 o siate; 

told me that she had boen told that Cornelious had been shot. 

5. Fror.l this time until Sunday r~orning, July 16, 1967, 

I was not able to get any infort.lation alJout my husband .from 

~·lartland ~:edical Center, although I tried repeatedly. ~·he 

police \·iould not let rr.e into the hospital and ~hey \~ould not 

tell l!le anyt~~ng over the phone, On Sunday, I c01lled tho hospi-

tal and \'l"as,. finally~ told that my husband had boon dend since 

Frida)". 

6. I saw my husband's body in the morgue~ It looked like 

park of his head had been shot off. 

7. I sent Cornelius 1 s cousin, Li~ !r.urray 1 over to lv~artland 

~!ith the note to get my deceased husband's beloneines. She .told 
J; 

ce that· a policeman there told her he knet-t the deceused as a 

school mato and that he (the policeman) \'iould tr!ke ~er in. · She 

said she -.,:ant in and ll',ade · lnquireo and '"'as sho'rln n little bro'rm 

paper bae. The bag contained his wallet ~hich contained picture 

of his 4 children and identification papers and Jl cents and 
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tho deceased's keys. I noi·r have these iter:~s. 

$. ~hen my hu5band loft ho~e J days earlier he had in 

his possession t:lOre than $50 in his '"allet, and '\'!as \·rearine; a 

gold ring lti th a ruby and n dio.r:1ond set in it. 'l'ho ring had 

cost him about $150. He was also \'tearing a gold Bulova l·:atch. 

I have not seen or received my husband's (1) strm>f hat, (2) 

nell black shoes {.3) $150 ruby and diar.:ond rine (1,) :~50 'l· in 

ca sh in his wallet ( 5) nor his '\'latch, I received tho l·rallet 

'l'lhich 'o'las c:r.pty. 

.I 
i 

..·. 
9. On that Sund~y afternoon I ''las infor::1ed by several · 

1

1 

persons that they had read about rr.y husband's death in Nell York 

papers. \-.'e sent out and bought a Sunday New York Daily Nc\:s 

'1 ~nd found his obituary there. For tho Daily Ne·r~s to have re

ceived this inforwation and printed it on Sunday in the list 

of persons killed in the Ne\·:ark violence ceans clearly tha t the 

hos:Pita.l had given tha. inforr.lation to the ne;~s-papers before 

telline r:e, the deceased's wife and :nether of his 4 chil(il'on, 

or the deceased's parents. 

10. Up to t.his time I have not received the iter::s listed 

above, nor have ·r been told 'h'ho )'las possession of these items • . · ; :. -. 
I consider it d:lse;raceful conduct that the hospital had t~ken 

it upon itself to release information on my husband's death to 

the Newspapers 'I'Jhile they kept rr.e , the mother of his 4 children, 

, in sus pense and ienorance as to this situation. 

Gf:N I-.: VA 1-fURRA Y 

Sloiorn to and subscribed before 
oe this day of August, 
1967. 
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